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A GREAT Dal ex ratter BREEZE.—By
reference to ouradvertisingcolumns, itwill
be seen that the gentlemen -ot the Point
Breeze Park have appointed an exhibition'
of rare attraction for Mondaynext, the sth
inst., for the benefit of them worthy and
gentlemanly lessee, Mr. S. D. Sager. Be-
sidea contest between time horsesrated at
2.30, the unrivaled "Dexter" will display
hisfast time under thesaddle, which, if .the
day proves favorable, his rider expects to
bring inside of 2.18.

THE Homo MIssIONARY SOCIETY.— We
call particular attention to the announce-
ment of the Home Missionary Society of,
the city of Philadelphia, among to-day's
advertisements. A full list of the estimable
officers will be found there, together with a
'statement of the noble objects of the organi-
iation. 'lt will be seen that the general
agent, in place of the late Mr. Arrison, is
Mr. Emanuel H. Toland,and he and the
missionaries are now appealing for aid.

THE CITY RAILROAD.—From January let
to October Ist, 1866, 72,262 eight-wheeled
cars and 20,671 four-wheeled cars passed
over the city railroad. -The total receipts
for tolls were $13,379 48, and the expendi-
tures $5,179 92, leaving a balance of $8,199
56. Of the cars used 59,924 contained mer-
chandise; 28,695 contained coal; 3,267 lum-
ber; 3,292 express freight; 451 pig iron; 1,109

and 195 were empty. -

FATAL Accrue:lN-T.—James_ Praves was
killed yesterday, by falling from the roof
of the Chestnut and Walnut streets railway,
in West Philadelphia, upon which he wasengaged at work. The deceased belonged
to New York.

ENTERED ON HIS :DITTIEL—C. M. De••
ringer, Esq , recently appointed Assessor of
InternalRevenue for the Second District,
entered upon the discharge of his dutiesyes-
terday.

SCHOOL CONTROLLER ELECTED.—In place
of Mr. Wm. M. Levick, whose term hasex-
pired, Mr. Thomas A. Grace has been
chosen torepresent the TwelfthSection in the
Board of Controllers of the Public Schools.

DECAPITATED.—About thirty of the em-
ployes of the Post Office were removed yes-
terday. because they did not agree with
"My Policy." There were also several
changes in the Custom souse.

BASE BALL.—The Camden and National
Base Ball clubs willplay agame to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock on the grounds of the
former at Camden.

SENT TO IRELAND.—The proceeds: of the
rale Fenian ball at NationalGuardi=,
amounting to .£122 las., have been sent to
Ireland.

Boys' CLOTECENCI
DEPARTMENT, New Room, SecondStory

Fine display of
BUYS' SUITS,

JACKETSAND PANTS,
OVERCOATS.

CLOTRISG MADia ORDER.
COOPER & CONARD,
NINTH and HARKNT,

WORTHY OF NOTE.—A pair of Boots
combining ease, elegance and durability is at all timesa desideratum. lielwig. the artistic Cordwainer on
Arch street, next door below the corner of Sixth, isprepared at all Uinta to tarnish his natroas with thearticle. Heuses the .trott French Calf Skin in theirmanufacture,. and employs the best workmen in thecity. If youhave doubts of his ability to please you.
remember all he asks is a trial. A. tilt assortment ofBoots and Shoes for boys constantly onhand.

TABLE ORNAMENTS beautifally made byMorsedc"Co., 903 and b(4 Arch street.
BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

GARIBALDI MILTS,
JACKETS ANDPANTS,

OVERCOATS, setae, er.c.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER it. CON&RD,
lurrxii.and MAJOLET.

WINDoW SHADES only One Dollar.
Window &odes only One Dollar.
Window Shades only One Dollar.

Great Bargainsat W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
1408 CHESTNUT Street.

Tire EMPRBSS CAELorra took out ofMexico. when she leftfor Europe. all of Maximilian'sJewels and spare specie. We should also judgethat shetook his best snit ofclothes, as reports say his present
suit, which it appears is the only onehe has "Isalmostthreadbare, and a disgrace to the Mexican throne."We shall be happy to recommend him to CharlesStokes&Co.'s Clothing House, tinder the Continental,if he passed this way home.

NEW CLOAX Room Now OpEx.—En-
tice new stock elegant feshionable Fall and Winter
CLOASE, which, manufectured from imputed
designs, tinder the immediate superintendence
of an artistic designer, having large experience in
first class establishments in New York and Phila-
delphia, will be found to compare favorably withany in everything that makes these graceful cover-
ings desirable.

COOPKEt do CONARD.•

NINTHand MARKET.
CABPETS T, A TT), at a moment's notice, byapholatereae qualified by long experience at the busi-ness. No work performed out in the mostthoroughand finished manner,at W. HENRY PATTEN'S, 1403CHESTNUT street.
CHILDREN'S HATS

Of All Styles.
tJAEFORD'S,ContInental Hotel.

FLAIR' AND GORED CIRCLES,
PRIMA DONNA POINTED SACQUES,

ASTRAXHANSACQUES,
LOOSE BASQUES,

COOPER & CONARD,
NINTH and MARKET

Coil. ATRETAIL ATPORTRICHMONDcu—at the Shipping Wharf, Run of Laurel street,S~naington. Grose ton (2,240 lbs.) always delivered,tuilaerwiaeordered.
J. B. .51..W. TOMLINSON,

17PitoisTERY.—Carpets laid, curtains putup—andifurniture and bedding upholstered withoutdelay. No disaointment at PATTS,gamppIM
1408 CHESTNUT Street.

HALLowELL do SON, 534 Market street.Hallowell,t b OH, 531 Market areet,Hallowell &Son, 534 Marketstreet,Bois' Clothing. Bays' Clothing.Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing.Boys' Clothing. Boys' Clothing.Splendid assortment. Reduced Prices.Splendidassortment. Reduced Prices.Splendidassortment. Reduced Prices.Call beibrepurchasingelsewliere.

CAsTOP.UTES,
ASTRAKHANS,

VELOURS,
CHUNCH/LLAS,

WM:
MAGNIFICENT CLOTHSTOCK.

I/KEYS,

COOPER & CONARD,
NINTHand MARK:ET.LACE CURTATIcs from Auction atW. HENRY PATTEN'S,

• 1408 CHESTNUT Street,LACE CURTAINS, LACE CURTAINS, LACECURTAINS.
Auction ods were bought low and will be sold tmcordlngly ; some of them the mast elegant ev.-r intro-duced. Fine Tambours Applique and .Nottingham.Great bargains at •

W. HENRY PATTEN'S, Moo vaaSTNUT St,W. HENRY PATTEa's, Hos CHESTNUT St.W, HENRY PATTEN'S, 1408 CHESTNUT St.
•MISSES' HATS!

New Styles opening daily.
OAKFORD'S, Continental Hotel.

FRosTED BEAVERS,
VELVETBEAVERS,

BLADE BEAVERS,'
TRICOTBEAVERS, -

PLAIN BEAVERS, -

PALETOT BEAVERS.CAPITAL STOCK THESE GOODS. •
COOPER dc CONARD, '

- ,NINTH and maitlcET.•Wlr-Dow SaADEs, at *reducedprieesi ,omake room for alterationain store. Oreat -barktios atr. ,
. IEBCRESTEETStree,t.:

•
.

3. D_BAEBrimes, BLINDNESS AND 'OATARtgraL,—.•LE°4O4 1,1- D..Probadlar oftheEre and Ear,.treats10101MING anertithing to the above members withthalami:et moms, Teetimonhtla front ,the. moat -re.liabk antirent in theeita, canbe seen at his °Dice, No.•nnestreet. The medical factaty sae-invited t,oat>ogr ll3' lur:dtr'datients, eahe seabad no' secreteIn Ithtlc% cial eyes thses ed. NO tobarge mad,orerrsurdruttion.
Fuze! Fußa! Film!

Winter Stock now°DernMULFORD'S, Continental HoteL
W. HENRY PATTEN offers a very largeand magnificentassortment ofCURTAINS. receivedthis week; and-selected with great mire. from mu:ner-ves auction sales. Selling SO to gh),
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"lubricative steam- engine paChing.-ibr terms, See626 arch at., phila.. and 26 dej,St new YOrk.
HeavyRobbery-06000 in Government

!Bonds stolen.-

[Froth the Newark. Advertiser of yesterdaiJ
One of the most -extensive robberies ever

perpetrated in this city; occurred lastnight
at the office of the Mechanics' Fire Insu-rance Co., No. 279 Broad street, their ,safehaving, been broken open and $60,000 in gov-.
ernment bonds stolen. The tnieves proba-bly obtained access through a rear window,which was found standing open, although
some believe that the front door was openedby falsekeys, and the thieves left by therear windows, as the fastening upon it wasnot broken and no marks of forcing it openappear uponthe sash. The safe, which iseof Herring's,was in a`rece-ss in the frontoffice with a small closetadjoining,and hadbeenused for fifteen years.

Last evening it was closed as usual, the
stolen property being locked up in the in-side apartment. The outside lock was then
fastened, and a strong bar across both doors
with a heavy padlock was made secure.Upon 'he opening of the office this morning
the ,Adlook was found upon the floor, thebar wasilowered, the lock of the safe had
been picked open and the door stood par-
tially ajar. The doorof the inside apart-
ment had been forced open with a jimmy,which, with a hammer, was lying on the
floor, and the property was then within the
burglars' reach. The knob of thehandle of
the door had been broken off, and the indi-
cations were that the thieves had hung up
acurtain at theentrance of the recess, so as
to prevent their light being seen and to
deaden the sound.

The property was principally $l,OOO bonds
of the 5.20 and 7-30 series. Lists of thenumbers havebeen preoared and forwarded
to the authorities at Washington, and also
to brokers in New'York and other places.

The only clue that has been obtained to
the thieves is that two suspicious characterswere in the office a day or two since, andwere observed looking attentively at thesafe and two men were seen to go in thereat aboutnight o'clock last night. The de-
tectives of this city and New York will be
at once placed upon the alert and everyef-
fort made to secure the robbers.

A reward of $lO,OOO has been offerel bythe company for the detection of the thievesand recovery of the property.
Strasburg Cathedral.

[POreignCorrespondence Pittsburgh Despatch.]
Our first visit inStrasburg was to the ca-thedral, whichisjastly admired as being oneof the noblest specimens of Gothic architec-

ture extant. This magnificent edifice dates
back to the thirteenth century, and presents
a most grand and imposing appearance. Its
entire length is 525 feet, and breadth 195feet.The middlenave isninety-five feet inheight,
and the spire, the highest in the world, be-ing 474 feet above the cathedral floor, or
twenty-five feethigher than the pyramid ofCheops, and over one hundred feet higherthan St. Paul's, London. Visitors are al-lowed, on payment of a small fee, to as-cend the tower to a platform some 250 feet
above the pavement, from which a fine viewof the city and its surroundings may be ob-
tained. Some go even to the top of the
spire, but the ascent is attended withgreatrisks, and we should neither undertakeit ourselves nor recommend others to doso. The facade of the church is very grandand imposing, the massive walls being al-
most hidden by the arcades, pillars and
statues innumerable which decorate it; butthe interior is rather plain and in a greatmeasure devoid of ornament. The stainedglass windows are veryrich, and the organ
is said to be one of thelargest and finest inEurope, but we cannot say how far thismay be tree. The greatest cariosity in thechurch, perhaps, is the celebrated astro-
nomical clock, constructedby Schwilgtie in1842,which may ,be said to be a complete
astronomical almanac, from which you canread the revolutions of the heavenly bodiesand the various phenomena which they ex-hibit. We heard it strike at4P.M. on theoccasion of our visit, and were so struckwith the wonderful ingenuity displayed inits construction, that our party visitedthe church at noon next day, tohave a better opportunity of observ-ing its movements. The face of theclock is divided into galleries, on the first ofwhich two genii strike thequarters on a bellwhich each holdsin hishand. Higher up is
a skeleton, representing Death, who strikesthe hour of twelve, and around this figureare figures representing the fourages oflife;and which strike the quarter hours. Child-hood strikes the first quarter, Youth the se-cond, Manhood the third, and Old Age thelest. under the first gallery the symbolicdeity ofeach day of the week steps out of aniche—Apollo on Sunday, Diana on Mon-day, and so on, In the highest niche thetwelve Apostles move (at noon only) around
a figure of the Saviour, bowing as they pass,while,perched on a pinnacle near by, is theeffigy of a cock which flaps its wings,stretches its neck, and crows three times,imitating nature so closely, both in voiceand action, thatone can hardly help believ-ing that-the figure is not inreality Overlta-ble, living rooster.

Horace Greeley on the Issues of ourGreat War.
Hon Horace Greeley addressed an audi-ence in Ninth Congregational Church, Wil-liamsburg, N.Y.,Wednesdaynight,on "TheIssues of Our Great War." The church wastilledby ahighly intelligent audience, com-prising many ladies. Mr. Greeley spoke

at considerable length, his remarksbeing received with )evident satisfac-tion. He said: We have had a greatand terrible war and itbehooves us to appre-hend what are the issues of that war. War issent to nations to teach them truths theywill not otherwiselearn, aspestilence is sentupon us to teachussanitary measures. Waris a necessity, for the settlement of greatquestionswhich will ever arise among peo-
ple entertaining different ideas. Our fore.lathers thought that they had providedagainst wars in this country, but when aportion of our people repudiated the lawsmade for,their guidance,war became neces-sary. One of the lessons of our war, Imight say ofall wars, is the peril of unduenational expansion.

Speaking of sectionalism, Mr. Greeley
said: Sectional antipathy was a farce,so far,at least, as the North was concerned. Ididn't likehuman slavery, but did I neces-sarily hate the country where it existed?
repudiate the idea that the peopleorany onesection of this country hated the inhabitantsof another section, simply because theywereresidents of such section. We hatedand do hate certain things which we find indifferent sections; but not the section itself.The term sectional antipathy was 'a fraud.The most determined abolitionists we haveever had or who have over written nponthesubject were men or,women of Southernbirth and breeding. Mr.- Helper was aNorth Carolinian, and I could mentionotherequally prominent writers ofSouthernbirth. It is untruethat the Northabolishedslavery becausetheclimatewas uncongenial.It was the moral sense of the communitywhich was uncongenial. The public senti-ment at thee,North would not consent tohuman bondage. Had it beenotherwise, weshould have found inow/midst hundreds ofpeople who would have found the system ofslavery exceedingly congenial to them.There was no sectional feeling against theSouth, but there was a moral sentiment ofhostility to'her institution of slavery, therewas an it:upending crisis between the twopeople which made war'a necessity. Therewere those who thought that slavery couldbe gradually weeded out, and proposed that
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laws should be enacted providing for theensisuitclitation-athe Slaves- afteictlinlaisseafa certain number ofyeart.- ButtheSouth'Wouldnotconsenttoanyplan.':Thefactis,`slavery' was apartnership_ concern betweaathe North and South., and whatever of repioaehrattaehad-to it wasShared equally by
both partners. To be ,sure Veld andworked' the slaves at the Sonth, but theprofits, and they (were hot small, were re-alizedby the North, -

Itataalhe attempted expansion of slave
territory that precipitated wart -upon us.The acquisition by the:;' slave power ofLouisiana was a greatgainetn slavery and
a great wrongperpetrated upon the North.
This was a great errorthat State -shouldhave come to us free, and slavery would
then speedily have died. We triedlo atone'
for this error when Missouri applied for ad-
mission to the. Union, but we were, unable
to succeed. Slavery(planted itself uponher
soil, and said, "Get me out, if • you can."
Texas was another instance.f the evils of
nationalexpansion. That State was also
acquired by the slave power and militated
against the North. This' was felt by
the North, and when Kansas and
Nebraska applied to enter the Union,
the Yankee felt that he had been
overreached, and the struggle which oc-
curred there was a necessity. The slave-
holder held that as an American citizen he
had a right to takehisslaves into any terri-
tory over which the flag of his country
waved. We did not object tohis taking his
slaves there ifhe chose, but wedid object tohis selling them after he got there. Thespeaker said that Mr. Lincoln was electedby Southern contrivance for the express
purpose of affording them an excuse for
dissolving the Union. They had workedyears for some excuse, and having workedup the Southern sentiment to the _proper
pitch, the leaders resolved that the election
of Mr. Lincoln should be the pre-
text for secession. Having soresolved, they worked to secure
his election and succeeded. Then came
secession. This was never popular at the
South. The majority of the Southern peo-
ple weredragooned into secession by the
minority. We tried to avoid a civil war,
and Kentucky proposed a Convention, but
the Southrefused to submit to arbitration.
They demanded all Southern States and
someof the Western ones for Slavery. Bat
this demand was resisted, and then the
South declaredfor war—that is, the leadersdid, but the majority of the people were not
in favor of it. Concession on our part wouldhave been thesapping ofthe foundations of
Republican institutions. Then was the
severest teat of the purity of our people
and our idea. Had we yielded, I
imagine chat the people would have
henceforth repudiated all elections as
of no use, inasmuch as the 'South
was permitted to govern, and we should
have driftedintoanarchy. The South having
gained so much in the Territories would
have gradually usurped the Northern
States, and weshould have had the whole
country given up to slavery. From this
fate the bravery of our soldiers and our
people preserved us. The war then was
directly a contest between Liberty and
Slavery. The freedom of the slaves neces-
sarily followed our success. The Emanci-
pation Proclamation wasbut theproclaiming
of an established feet. Slavery had atrack
at'theWe of the nation, and consequently
was confiscated to the nation. I can regard
thewar only as God's method ofridding this
country of Slavery.

CLOTltiNtit.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready.ldade Clothing House,
604 MARKET STREET, above Sixth,

Now on hind moot the hugest and best snortedStocks of Beady-made ClothingIn the Country—atprices reasonable. Also a bandsonellofPiecez
EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
612 OKESTKUT STREET,

Hunowthe PALL AND VirEtifilgEt STYLESand ecompleteassortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
CLOTHEB_ecipal or superior to thou ofany MhosFlrstUaas Tailoringtablishm_ent, at- =admitsprices. Bat!sf*ctlon guaranteed. Pattern Clothes ICshow the new and prevalent stylizefor the hupecticmofcustomers and public.

al ie s,cy I
FOR RENT,
The Fourth Story Bala,

OF THIII

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
With entrance byaspacious Hall on Chestnut street,and also anentrance on Jane street.

Per farther particulars apply at the

"New Bulletin Building,
607 ChestnutStreet.oast/

lig GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE,
TO BENT,

Beautilhily lOcated on high ground, with six acresattached. stable, carriage house, etc., and within fi veminutes' easy walk Duy's btation.
Inquire at

oc3lStrp...V)lNorth BRO&DStreet.IMt FOR SALE--WALNUTSTREET.— idagnhicentnew BROWN SCONE MANSION, west ofwentleth street, south side. finished in walnut andfrescoed. J. W aRNER
125South Fifth street,no2-20 . Mercantile Library Building.

inFOR BALE—POSeRthOON GIVAN.—TER-RACE GARDEN.—FRONT RESLl)RbrOle,wlthevery convenleace, 113,000 mas remain. 1629 POPLARbelow Badge avenue. n02.3t•
PG I.ILT.—Two .or three large handsome BOOMS1 above a busthees placesuitable for asmall bunnyora few single persons. Inquire at 1.036 ORESTNOTStreet, Yd story. oe3l.3trpi

LOST OR 3111SLA,ID.
ObT OR IdIOLAID.

BORIP leaned by the Penn IftifualLife InsuranceCompany SBfollows;
No 798. issued 18/23, for $lO 00.• .. 884, 11154, 29 00." 018, " /855, " 10 00. -
" 958, "

- 1856, .. 00..1 988, " 1857, " •20 00.~ 158, " 1858,i110 a).
.1 963, " 1859, .. in op.

/,081, " 1859, extra 70 00.
. " 1860, " 80 00.

The finder will be suitablyrewarded by returningtbena to the Penn MutualLife Insurance °dice. ObeaC•nut above Ninth street, orat No. 8 Dock street.pirmADimplak, Nov. 1. 1868. n024.6t/
T 08T OR hiItiLATD.—TWO ORRTLPIOATES Nos.55 and 58. for two shares _each ofthe AmericanExploring Company of Philadelphia, the transfer ofwhich has been stopped. •

The finder will planegive inibrmation to
000PRB. & GRAFF, •n0240, No.ll Philadelphia Ettebange.

g:01_ NUM WATCH:M. lifinelinY,eta"roomNOS e■OZtmfllslareoenttrleduffl utuntem,FARR &
, .
- , - Apskrisrms sio..a At latudanot str eet.below Pappitig

Q.M.P. UNCLE JOE, Sewall, master, is new dbl.charging under general order at ghippen streetwharf. Consignees will please attend to thereception
of their good. _ PRUE. WRliiiil7 64 BONA 11;Walnut etztei. n42tf

RETAIL DRY GOWNS

ELWIN-*--11ALL & CO
SouthSecond Streit;

Will open thin morning, from Auction,

LUPIN'S FlitNOK BIERINOEB,
. .

AT REDUCED PRICES:

AI O, - •

Heavy corded Poplins for Walking Suits,

ec3l-3t zpi BLACKS AND COLORS.

MILLIKEN'S

LINEN STORE,

SUS A:IL:LC][I ST.

plaDimintElo3l:lo:llDlui

Ladies' and Gents' Sizes.

The Largest Stock in the City.

RETAILING AT

IMPORTERS' PRICES

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

LINEN IMPORTER,

Len' =AItde3lr.p 828 Arch Street.

DEPOT FOR
FURNISHING DRY GOODS,

A CARD.
Sheppard,VaaHarlingenkArrisei,

Fo. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Wham agabltahnityttfar the sale of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Is aneegeg htantheeirtoallallittmunas%matt-lisiclallSO THEM SUPPLY. ar macawabut ta far.n , that they arenowreceiving their

PALL ABIORTMERNT OP
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods

for Household Use,
SUCH .611

Linen Sheetings, Cotton Bbeetings,
Pillow Linens, Pillow Mullins,

Damask Table Cloths,
•

Table Linens,
Damask Napkins,

Bordered Towels,
Towelings, Quilts,

Blankets, Table and
Embroidered Piano and Table Covers.
And every other article imitable Ibr a tvellordereaHousehold, 0e..1-wfm-Gt

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

A. K. & F. K. WORRATH,
417 Arch St.,

HAVE NOW OPEN

A Full Assortmentof

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS
Also a great trlgteti of

FANCY

8-Caniage and Sleigh Robes.oc.l3za rP

CA.I.4IFOIELNTA.
PURE WINES AND BRANDIR3,
From the celebrated Vineyards ofB. D. WILSONsoN, San Gabrial, LonAnge les,
ABIGKLICLS. NSPARKLINGOIIRDVINEYARCHAND,HOCH,

.PORT PAGNArrEaaGRAPE BRANDY, WINESHERRY, •

Theabove areguaranteed to be perfectly MENsimadefrom the Grape, and stilted for GAMMEN..
TAL and BEEDIONAL purposes. We claim theyareequal Inrichness, flavor and purity te thebestIsmported,port‘W. at nearly hal the cost,

Nor sale in wood or by the case,

Carmick & Co.
BOLE /MEET%

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut Steman27 rpi

r STOP ! LOOK ATTillS!!
THE GREAT EASTERN.

Detective Horse and Live Stock Insur-ance Company.
Chartered by the State ofPennaylvanla.

, • - OAPITAL—VOo 000.
_

-
LIFECIreS 33011113£1. /inlet' and • Neat Cattle againstLosses Remitting from Theft,and Death byPh*, Acct.dentalor NaturalCanna.'
PRINCIPAL °vizor, ,

No. 108 eolith Fourth"
President—•Col. ORA& VItALSTY.Vice Pi ealdont—DANIRLL XiiTEELlor.Secretary and Treasury—Dr. B. BROSER.
Assist. secretary and Treasurer—P. 8, RAFFA.ForCityReferences, Bee Oironia's.A gotta wanted in City and every001:MtY h 1the

P. HitFPA,oett rp General Agent.

CALIIPETINGEL

. .

McCALLtrtdl3, OREASE BIAAN,
No. 519 OILESTIiiIIT STREET,
(OppositeIndependence Hall)

Miyajima received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COOOA MATTIIC4:II3.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
Wholesale andRetail

OABPET WAREHOUSE,

010 ALELCI-1

Just received per Steamer Manhattan, new and hand-
somePattenn of '8 TAPEt3TIMES, en
they new. for this market. Also. a tall aasortmant of
DM:MONTS inall widths. saltZr

cA..rinpicrrn4-43-s.

JASH.ORNE & CO.,
626 C 11:P:TBUT STREET,

Between 6th and Tthstreet&
IUST REcEnrs.D PER STEAMER A LARGEINVOICE OF

French' Chenille and
Axminster Carpets,

zucw DESIGNS. .

JAMESH. ORNE &CO.,
N 6 CHETNIIT STREET,

Between Sixthand Seventhstreets.

MESSRS. JOHN CROSSLEY & SON'S
New Styles

6.4 Velvet k Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE& CO.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh etc,

.English Royal Wilton.

.English Brussels.
English Tapestries.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Svrth and Seventh it..,

NEW CARPETINGS
Fall Importations,

NOW OPENING.oestnelD rpf

p-Vn.3iffrPWVF-T-:,1

EARLES' GALLERIES,

.sais Chestnut 8t•
_ • _

,
•

..LookinkGlasses.
• Oil Paintings.

Engravings.
Picture Frames
Rogers' Groupe'S

•A Large Free Gallery of013-Thilititinge:

FINE OPERA. GLASSES.
Imported andforego b 7

W. Queen&00,:

ocu•ox 924 OltestavolcStreet!

01:rsIo.:I•vulaili):311DitiA

1866. FALL. 1866.

BANCROFf, BACHE k CO.,

330 MARKET STREET.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete.

(30MYRIBE3 BULL LENFCS OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

HOSIERY AND GLOVE'.
BRUITS AND DRAWERS.
HOODS, BIIIBIAB.
SCARFS, WIDKERWILINB.
SHIRTFRO.NTEL

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, :RIBBONS'
White Ckoods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tailors' Trimmings,

Combs, Brushes, Threads,
Bindinge, Braids, Buttoned

NOTIONS AND VARIETY GOODS,

We call particalaz attention to our NEW NETHOD
of doingbuainew. We sell our goods at COST, and faraprods we add Spar cent. only to the amount ofbill.

Our only Terms are Cash in Paz
Funds at Time of Purchase.

We with it to be understood that the term COST
with tie means the ACTUAL BONA FIDE FIRST
COST ofan article, with all extra trade discounts de.
ducted, excep.ing only the small percentage allowed
us for cashing ourbills.

The COST PRICE is marked on every article
threnghont theestediattment in plain lignres, eo that
buyers, by examining our stock, can easilyastielg
themselves asto the advantages and merit.of °ways-
tom

Our plan la entirely new, and mast commend Itself
to all who vrlah to boy goods

CHEAP FOR CASH.
ocll-Imrp

NEW PIIBIJUA.TIONIg.

A MANUAL
OF

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND MATERIALS.

A pamphletDS 112 pages,hizaisheditmtle by

JAMESW. QUEEN 8; 00.,
ocio-rp 921 tate.bll2 uTSTBZET.

IaILIDSLAZIMY ELLDSTRATED R00K13.--ImAos andfor sale by C. T. PRICE, importer of iportedshand French Books, dta. :21 SANSOM street'ROBERTS' HOLY LAND. 175 anneals views. withletter press description. 2 vols. folio, half=onto°.WAVER.LRY NOVELS. Abbottsfard edition. Bean-Sally illustrated with steel and woad erWravings.vols. ro al Sm. full calfextra.WAVERLEY NOVELS. Library edition, with 150extra plates. 25 vols. Svo.. halfcall, gilttops.FIADRIS'S ROYAL GALLERY OF BRITISHART. 48 superb steel engravings. atter modern Eng-lish artists. Atlas mho, half morocco,
TURNER'SLIBER STUDIORVAL A collection ofPhotographs frcm the original drawings by thateminent artist. 2 vols. folio, half morocco.LEEDIPS ETCHINGS. A collection ofthis artist'setchings to various works. Proof impressions on largo.paper. 2 vela iblio,cloth.

Arx -Frat.DU DLO DE CHOISEUL. Choice origi-nal Impressions. Folio, call, gilt, extra.ATIDURON'S BIRDS OF a ORTH AMERICA.- 7vols. trro.:half calf. Originaleditim.
WILSON'S AMERICAN ORNITHOLOGY. GeV.nal edition. 9 vols. 4t0.. halfmorocco.ORNIIMENTSd'ARCHINACTbRE ET DE SCIrLP-TITRE EN BaLGIQUE. Bestitiftdly colored en-gravings. 2 vols. folio. morocco. extra.BARONIAL BALLs ESOL &ND. IllustratedWith beautifullytinted engravings. 2 vols.. folio, halfmorocco.
FORNIGX BOORS, Sc., imported to order creel.l.-y,by steamer.
Catalogues of new and second-hand English andFrench Books gratis on apprcation. notl-at}

pi:m.l,l.l4ED THIS MAY
SARATOGA. SARATOGA..SARATOGA. - - BARATOGA.A STORY OF 17a7. • A S 10 OF 178'7.AN INDLa b TALROF FRONTIER LIFE.It has been the aim of toe author ofthis work topresent a picture of a particular Lime and place. Mastof the incidents narrated have been handed down bytradition as...veritable facts: and the principal per-sonages h.troducedare drawn fromactual prot +types.And even in those parts which are more purely ima-t inary, it is believed-that no historical probability hasbeen violated. For all artisticpurposes , whatever

mcght be true is true: and this book is presented to thepublic as afaithful picture cf Saratoga in Mg.

ittm pieta in one large Duodecimo Volume.Price $1 SO in Paper : or $2. 00 in Cloth.
Bend torPetersons' Descriptive Catalogue.All Books sent postage paid onreceipt ofretail price,Address all cash orders.retail orwholesale, to

T. B. PRTBBSON & BRO ['HERR.
306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

n.R NEWTONS NEW ROOK. •
1.1 DING

EAT PILOTANDByLESSONS. 16mo.BINTHE SHEA.V.M. By the author ot"Win and Wear." 16mo.LY RA. OONSOLATIONTS: or. Hymns for the Dayof Sorrowand Wearluess. By HoratioBoner. 16mo.BASTED HAVE.. By Olive,'°polo. 16mn.AND WASTE: or, The Toung Pilot ofLake Chain lain By Oliver Opoic 16mo.
BOUND "IS AND 0 CHER STORIM. By

the author of"Rutledge." Etuo.SWINBUNE'S MAUS WINER'S AND OTECIUtPOEMS 16mo.
OttItARTIST IN CUBA.. Illustrated.Tornio by . JABIES S. CLAXTON,

(Successor to W S.& A. ItArtlen,)
1214 CHESTS=street

COPARTNERSHIPS.
1 ',IOPARTICTERSHIP .NOTICE.—W___e have THIS
x_.l DAY admired Mr. DALLBYTOIII3S;of the dratofBallett d< Bliss, of New York, a Partuer our
firm, and have .stablishect a house la NewYork, un•
der the title ofDALLETT. BLISS dr. CO.

JOHN DALLATT et
riaILADELForAiNmI,IB66. ' 1102,04

WANTS.
WANTED.—A. PRIVATE TIITOIt to prepare a

yc arm man for College. Address box 2178
debblaPost Office. . nol.,mps

COXl'eflin ,• IMlxtpx-re
COLUMBIA sniNG WATERS,

Messrs Btaleetat,'renshaw,
N. B. 130r. of Axoh,and Sixth fitiaata.

will hereafter keeP a eaPPIY of theirsvaluable waters forBab), fresh from the rit),.rings, sad.41.4 1'oeliveted to oratooutra at their afore. atour OWOKNew York cityprices
Hort:sires,sons, Itopriiitm'

Saratoga SPrbsgs, 02 Beekman QC58 0111Tats.,New Yort


